
ON MANURES.

Of the various operations on a well organized
farm, there are none so diflicult to be properly
nnderstood as that of knowing how manure shouJd
be applied to thesoil, withthegreatest advantage
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to the crops. Notwithstanding imucli lias been We cordially recommend this pamphlet to our
said and written upon the subject, still, iuntil very readers, as a simple satenwnt on the theory and
recently, the aid of.science was not to any extent practice of nanuring, by an experienced man.
brought into requisition, by whiclh the farmer The following quotations idustrate the character
could judge correctly as to the certain effects that of the work:-" The art of inanuring consists mn
d.fterent k;îds of manure would have upon the supplying iLthose elements to plants which they
vauous kinds of vegetables and crops grown for cannot obtain in suflicient abundance fron the
the use of man. By the application of chemistiy atmosphere or the sol. To ftirnsh in the ma-
to agriculture, the fariner nay judge pretty cor- mire ail the food ltat a plant reqies, would be
rectiy as to any deficiency there nay be in lis a very wastetul and unprofliable pracuce ; and to
sol, for ihe particular crops that lie may wish to supply on the other hand, only those elenents
gruw ; and by the aid of this science lie can also ;which cannot possibly be procured elsewiere,
judge correcily as to the proper qualiiy and cha- would be a mistaken and runous ecnnoiny. The
racter of the minure ihat should be apphed to true and proper medium is Io supply in abundance
the soit, b tomake up any deficiency in its natuial those coisumîîents which cannot be otherwise
quaity. Dy this mens, the enlîglhiened hus- obtaned, and with moderation those elements
bandman may caiculate wîîh a consîderable cer- which may be furnished by other sources. Thus
taintiy as to hie average products lie will be able the first object should be, to ftmnsht the inorganic
to obtaii fron his land, as a reward for his toil elements; the secend requisite, to assiat in sup-
and investment. Aiihough agriculture is the plying those ma:ernals which the atmosphere and
rnost ancient among the professions, and is held -ie soi likewise furnish ; and the third to avoid
in faveur by ail classes, still it is singularly true as nuch as possible adding those constituents,
that it is among the most modern scrences; and by means of the manure, riih which the
until veîy recently has it been thouglt practi- land hiready abounds." The following is a
cable to so manage agricultural practice thatany useful passage oit the rian.agmen[ of fmrni ia-
thing lî certainty could be looked forward 10, nume:-" Whatever new mattires may Le itro-
as the result of an opeitîton. A Davy, Low, duced, they will iever have the effect of displacing
Johnston, and a Leibig, have so completely dlius- this old fashioned thcugh neeenary aient. In
trated the prnciples that govern an impioved conneaiion, howtver, waih iis sterling qianlty,
scienutic practice, that those desirous of obtain- that of afTording every ingredient reqmired by
ing an acquaintance with the naturai and unerr-
ing laws that govern the vegetable kingdom,.may
do so with a very trflîng effort and expense.
The more thought we have given this very im-
portant subject, the m(oie in:eresuing has it be-
come ; and we aie quite saitsfied that the sysrem
of education tauLht m our schools, in the rural
districts, should have a direct reference-to tdie
great prinç.pýes that govern vegetatioin, as welb
as those piacical sciences, that would in as
eiinen' drgree i! oir yo'uig r en to hecom.. en-
lightened and highly ust fui and eninent citiz.ea.

Tic following extracts, fron the pen of Mr.
Spooner, very poiiedly diLustrate the i:iportaice
.of he farmer paying striet attenon iii adapîing
lis iiîniure to the soii and'the pa&rucular crop lue
culiîaiats:

planis, it ninally possesses two srrand fatis ; VIZ
its bunlk and is poversy, or rafther its poverty in
propurfion to ils buik. The gnantity requiîSl
for properly maniring ai acre isso great, that is
cartager approxtmales us vaine to ira origiital
cost. It passese, in fact, too httle of the more
valable comfinations of the phosphates and of
.mnmonia, or rather to large a proportion of dr-
bonaceona am siblceouis componnds, and paT-'
cnlary of water. It is quite meessary for #he
"hole of the straw to be reinmâ to the lard;
but it shotuld be the vehicle of more valuabie er-
îieles titan is iîsnîlHy poýsessed. Hfow, ihen, a
bits efl to be remeied ? It may be obvmiaed ip

Iwo wlays: one by rtndering the manure itself of
more intrmnsic value; and the other, by addiag to
lit or to- the land, ilhen or at ainother period,. those
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